
"Ail Account of the Execution of Mary 
M‘Kinnon, who was Executed at mmmmmm Wednesday, I'Oth of 
April, 18S5S, and her body given for 

| Dissection, for the murder of William 
Howat, with her behaviour at the 
place of Executioii. 

This day^ Wednesday 16tli April? 18^5, was executed, pursiiaat 
to her sentericff, Mrs Mary M’JCinnon for the murder of Wiiliam 
Howat, she was tried before the High Court of Justiciary oti the 
14th last month, and found guilty. From the ‘evidence ; led at 
the trial, it appeared that Mr Howat,?had had a dinner |party on 
the 8th of February, consisting of live, at his Lodgingc,in Brough- 
ton Street, and at 9 o#clock in the evening had left there, and 
proceeded along the ^Bridge to one of the party’s : house, when 
it was proposed by some of them to play a trick on one of the 
Gentleman, who was from the country, by fcaktnglhiin to a house 
Of bad fame ; they accord |igly stopt on the Softth Bridge and 
went into a house kept by Mrs M# Kin non ; they called lor a jug 
of Toddy, and were asssisted in drinking it by 3 women belong- 
ing to the h^use, and when they were for* going, the women 
clamoured about them drinking so little, and endeavoured to 
keep them within the house; at this time Mary M'Kmnon, who 
was previously out, came in, add swearing with an eath that she 
would soon settle them, went to a knife case, and seemed to 
street the one best suited for the* bloody purpobe, came and made 
a thrust at William Howat, who was/ standing with his back 
against the kitchen door; one =of the' Gentlemen observed htr 
give the blow, and he immediately knock her down bo prevent 
her doing further mischief; Howat was carried to .the Infirmary 
when he languished until the 20th and died, some days before 
bis death he distinctly pointed out the woman who stabbed him. 

When sentence, was. pronounced, she fainted away, and was 
some minutes before she came to herself.! Since that time she 
has behaved very becoming ; she did not wkh many strangers 
to. visit her, bu/ received the Clergy and other pious Gentlemen 
very civilly. She sent a petition tp his Majesty praying for a 
inetiggition of her sentence, but she received aij answer, saying 
that her prayer could not he granted. She kept herself in hopes 
previous to the receiving the ausweivbut since that she was quite 
jesined to her fate. 

1 From one of the witnesses evidence on her t rial, it appears 
that she was a daughter of a iuarter master in his Majesty’s ser- 
vice ; and that about the age of 15, she was seduced by an Officer, 
and was immediately disowned by her father, and shortly after 
neglected by her seducer. She has been for a number of years 
past, resident in Edinburgh. She. was a fine stout looking>wpman 
rather lusty, and< only 28 years of age. 

The scaffold was erected at the usual place head of (Libertons 
Wynd L-awn-market, near to the Lock-up-house before morning., 
and crowds began to assemble before 5 o’ch ck, arid long hefo»e 
the hour not a foot «»3uld be strirred. She was removed from 
the Calton Jail to the Lock-up.-house early on Monday morning 
arid in the •r.«#ri^'bf the forenoon, an urifavoufable, answer having 
been received to the second.application dor mercy made in her 
behalf it was communicated' to her by the Rev. Andr^v Thomson 
who has been unwearied with his attention to the uiinappy eon- 
vict. We understand that sho listened to the. dismal intelligence 
with seeming resignation. 

After spending some time hi the Lock-up-house in devotronal 
©xercises,. the unhappy criminal proceeded about half past eight 
to the place of Execution, attended by the magistrate^ officers, 
the Rev. Mr Pprteous, and the Rev. Andrew Thomson. When 
on the fatal spot she conducted herself in the,niost becoming man- 
ner. A- little before NineThe drop fell, and she was launched 
into that world from whence there is no return. Such a con- 
course of people on sueh an occasion has not been seen in, Edia- 
bm'gh for many years past. 
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